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STATE LKOISLATIHIK.
SEVENTY-SIXTH'S DAY'S PROOEEDINOS.

SENATE.
WEDNESDAY, March 10.-The Senate as¬

sembled at ll A. M.
Tho House returned to tho Senate, with

amendments, n bill to enable tho bunks of
the Stato to renew business, or to piucothom in liquidation. On motion, tho .Sen¬
ate concured in tba nineniitnents of thc
House to Section 1 of tho bill, by strikingout, in the seventh and eighth lines of the
manuscript copy, tho words "for sixty day«after tho ratification of this Act," und in¬
serting in lieu thereof tho words "until the
1st day of December, 18G9."
The House also umouded Section 2 of the

bill, by inserting, in tho third liuo, after the
word "General," the words, "giving a full
statement of all tho property and asset* nnd
liabilities of tho bank, and shall furnish u
fall statement of all their transactions everythirty days thereafter; and for every caso of
failure or neglect to so report, tho officers of
the bank shall forfeit and pay twenty-fivedollars for each day HO filling, to bo collect¬
ed by the Sheriff of the County, on the or¬
der of tho Comptroller-General, approvedby the Governor, to bc appropriated to the
use of tho State."
The petition of citizens of Union and

York Counties, praying for a charter to
bnild a bridge over Broad River, was re¬
ferred.
The presentment of tho grand jury of

Lancaster County was read and referred.
The account of "Dr. 13. E. Martin, forpost

morlrm examination, was referred.
Bills to provide for the uniform and pro¬

per promulgation of all legal and publicnotices; to carry iuto effect tho provisions of
the Constitution ia relation to tho rights of
property of married women; to renew the
obartor of tho forry across tho CungarooRiver, received third readings, passed, and
were returned to tho House for concurrence.
The Special Committee of Throe, appoint¬ed to inquire into tho uffairs and condition

of the Cedar Springs Deaf, Dumb and Blind
Asylum, Spartauburg Couuty, submitted the
report of that committco relutivo to the
above institution.
A joint resolution authorizing the Gover¬

nor to canse suit to bo instituted against tho
Laurens Railroad Company, to protect the
interest of the Stato, was ordered for con¬
sideration to-morrow.
A bill to create the County of Coosaw-

batchie was read by its titlo and referred.
Leave was asked and obtained to with¬

draw from tho files of the Senate a jointresolution to allow tho Cheraw and Coal¬
fields Railroad Company to draw a portionof the appropriation granted said company.On motion, a joint resolution directiugSheriffs and othor persons to forthwith turn
over tax executions to tho County Treasu¬
rers, was reconsidered, and tho followingadopted as n substitute:
Be il resoloed, by the Senate nud House of

Representatives of the State of South Ca¬
rolina, now met and sitting in General As¬
sembly, and by the authority of t ho same :
SBOTION 1. That all Sheriffs or other per¬

sons holding tax executions at the dato of
the passage of this resolution shall forth¬
with turn over tho samo to the Treasurer of
the County for which the taxos aro to bo
collected. Tho Treasurer sbull thereupon
proceed to collect suid tuxes in the »ame
manner as though there had boon no execu¬
tions issued thereon.

SEO. 2. That in case said Sheriffs or other
persona shall fail to forthwith comply with
the provisions of the first section of this
resolution, it shall be the duty of tho Trea¬
surer of said County to immediately reporteuch misconduct to the Solicitor for the Cir¬
cuit in which such Sheriff or other person
may reside, who shall forthwith proceed to
prosecute said delinquents.SEC. 3. A violation of the provisions of
the foregoing sections of this resolution
shall, upon conviction thereof, subject tho
offender, or offenders, to a fine of not less
than $1,000, und imprisonmentut hard labor
in the County jail for not loss than six
months.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The House mot at ll A. M.
The Committee ou Incorporations re¬

ported favorably ou a Seuate bill to incor¬
porate the South Carolina Improvementand Trust Company. Orderod to a second
reading.
The Committee on tho Lnnatio Asylumsubmitted tbe following report: The Com-

mitteo on the Lunatic Assylum beg leave to
muke tho following report, stating tbe esti¬
mate of appropriation needed for the main¬
tenance and medical ntteution of transient
and County paupers in tho Lunatic Asylumfrom January, 18G9, to January, 1870, ns
nlso to cover tho deficit in tho receipts of
the yenr 18G8, and for repairs and incidental
expenses:
For maintenance of transient pau¬pers-24 nt. $212 . 85.088
For 33 jier cont, increase. 1,696For mniutenunco nf County paupers-129 at 852. G.708For 33 per cent, inórense. 2.23GFor payment of current expensesand debts now duo. 4,501)For incidental repairs to buildings,etc., during tho jeur. 1,000

821,228This estimate is bnscd upon tho number
of patients in thc Asylum on thc 1st of No¬
vember lust, the dute of tho anuuni report,and differs but little, if at all. from tho esti-
mato furnished the Comptroller-General bi¬llie President of tho Hoard of Regents.Tho appropriation mudo by General
Cunby for tho year 18G8 was made from au
estimate ou bko basis, and proved tu bo
correct.
Tho last two items it) tho schedule reallyconstitute tho only appropriation asked for.

The first four items must indeed he provi-vided for, but tho aggregate, $15,728, is :t
debt annually duo by the State, und is a
portion of the income of tho Asylum. lu
other words, Ihe sum of $5,500 is all that is
asked for outside of tho regular appropri¬ation. Tho necessity of asking for any aid
from tho Legislature, outside of tho auuual
sum duo by tho State on account of
transient and County paupers, is fully ex¬
plained in the annual report of tho Trea¬
surer of the Asylum tn November last. Re¬
ferred.

Tito petition of citizens of DarlingtonCouuty against thc removal of tho Court
Rou.su from Darlington to Ti in monaville,
was referred.
Tho following preamble and resolution

was submitted and agreed to:
Whereas, the General Assembly has now

been in session some seventy «lays, and ns
yet thc members of tho General Assembly
are ignorant of tho amount of currency ne¬
cessary to carry on tho State government;therefore, be it

Jiesolced, That tho Committee on Waysand Means be. instructed to report tho ap¬propriation bill ou to-morrow.
A message from the Senate wns received,

inviting the House to unite in j.tint assem¬bly with the Senate on Saturday, March
13, 1809, at 1 P. M., for thc purpose of en¬
tering into an election for threu Commis¬
sioners, as provided for in an Act entitled
"An Act to próvido for the consolidation of
the statute laws of the Stuto of South Caro¬
lina." Agreed to.
A bill to provide for tho licensing of ped¬dlers was made tho special order for Friday,March 12, at 2 P. M.
The following members obtained leave of

absence: Duseuberry, Turner and Ezekiel.
-0-

MOREIMUIORANTS.-During tho past weektho nu tu ber of immigrants landed here
through tho Society's Ageut, Mr. Brngge-
manu, nmouutod to fifteen, tho majority of
whom being engaged for this district, while
tho number of applications are increasing.Mr. B. is doing an eflioieut service in beingtho instrument io bringing into our midst
tho intelligent labor and strong energies of
an industrious class of people. Let them
come. Newberry Herald.

HOUSEKEEPERS !
HOUSEKEEPERS !

Men--Women--and Children !
Men--Women--and Children Î

READ-READ.
"Cooling to Scalds and burns,"
"Soothing to »ll p.iii.fu! wounds, Ac."
"Healing to all SoroB, Ulcers, Ac."

"COST AR'S"
Buckthorn Salve
ls the most extraordinary SALVE ever known. Its
power of Soot hinn and Healing tor all Cuts, Horns,Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Chapped Hands and Skin,for Sore Nipples, for Piles, Ac, Ac-is without a
parallel.

tar All Druggists in COLUMBIA sell it.
"COSTAR'S" Standard Preparation

AUE UIS

BEAUTIFIER !
TUB

Bitter-sweet and Orange Blossoms
Ono Bottle, $1.C0. Three for $2.00.

»CoilarV Rut, Uoach, &e., Kxterraln»tora.
nCMtar's" Bed-Bug Exlcrmluaton.
'.CoilarV {only pure) Insect Powder.

"All Druggists hi COLUMBIAsellthem."
Or address "COSTAR," No. 10 Crosby st.. N. Y.
Sold in COLUMBIA by E. E. JACKSON.
Fob25 _l'b»cj*2]_lv

Wine Bottles.
m%i\ GBOSS Wino Bottle«, for salo hy¿\j Feb 14 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Speoial KTotioos.
A MALARIOUS MONTH-March, that gives

UH a ucw rr« MI.lent, is also th« inaugural mouth
of many harrassing disorders. Entangled in its
fogs aro thc seeds of coughs, colds, and of that
alternation of frigidity aud tire, mon: widely known
than admired, called fever and ague. Tho only
way to avoid those "little unpleasantnesses," is
tu render thc system strong enough to fight olí
the atmospheric poison that produces them, and
tho best way t«> endow it, with thia repellent power
ir. lu iouo it with KOSTE PTEUVH STOMACH BIT¬
TEKS.

If a way-faror worn credibly Informed that a ruf¬
fian was wailing at the next corner, ho would
doubtless turn in his trucks, and take a safer routo
to his declination. With just about tho same
amount ol trouble, tho attacks of diseases preva¬
lent at this season may ho evaded. Nay, tho trou¬
ble will bo loss, for drug stores lio in every one's
routo, and every respectable druggist in tho Uniou
keeps on hand HOSTETTER'S RITTERS. Tho
a rt icio is a staple of trade, and it would bc as easy
io find a grocery without sugar, as the storo of
an apothecary without this popular tonic re¬
medy.
In view of tho experieuco of tho nation with

regard to thc articlo, during tho space of twenty
years, it seems almost unnecessary to recapitu¬late its mei it» to A,.>9rî..i::s. Rut as our popula-jlion is increasing at the rate of 2 Milt),DOO a year,in the natural way and by immigration, it may bc
aw well to hint to the ricing generation and nowarrivals, (tho old settlers know ¡iii about il,) thatHOSTE IT IC R'S STOMACH RITTERS is thc mostwholesome and potent vegetable tonte ever manu¬factured; that it is a specific for debility, dyspep¬sia, biliousness, and miactnatic fevers; that it
prevents, ns well as cures, thcao complaints andtheir complications; that it is not "bad to take,"and is absolutely harmless. March 3 fG
To Consumptives-Tho advertiser, having

been re«torcd to health in a fuw weeks, by a \cry
simple remedy-aftoi having snfforod several years
with a severo lung affection, and that dread dis¬
ease, Consumption-is anxious to make known to
bis fellow-sufferers thc means of cure.
To all w ho desire it, ho will »end a copy of the

prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di¬
rections for preparing and using tho same, which
they will find a SUUK (.'UKI: rou CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, etc. Tho object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the proscription, ia to benefit
tho afflicted, and spread information which he
conceives tu bo invaluable; and ho hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost thom
nothing, and may provo a, blushing.

Barties wishing thc prescription, willpleaso ad¬
dress REV. EDWAltB A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings Couuty, New York.
Feb 3 ilnio

»MANHOOD"-Anothor new Medical Pamphlet
from tho pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho Medical Tinas
.-.ays of this work: "This valuable treatise on the
causo and euro ot prematuro decline shows how
health is impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It gives a
clear synopsis of tho im; ii inn nts to marriage,
thu causo and effects of nervous debility, and tho
remedies therefor." A pocket edition of the above
will bo forwarded on receipt of '25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Ur. CURTIS, No. 58 North Charles street,
Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly
Brion or Youth. -A gentleman who eufftred

for years from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all tho effects of youthful indiscretion, will,
for the sake of buffering humanity, send free to
all Wh«) need it, tho receipt and directions for]making tho simple remedy by which ho was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser's ex¬
perience, can do so by addressing, in perfect con¬
fidence, JOHN B. 00DEN,
Feb 3 3mo No. 12 CoJar street, Now York.

ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN-On tho ERRORS
and ABUSES incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with tho humano view of treatment and
'euro, sent by mail fr«-o of charge. Address
HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P., Philadelphia,

Pa. Jan 20 .Imo

Special Notice.
IIAVINO just re¬

ceived a well selected
lot of choice importedFrench
CONFECTIONS,

I will take pleasure in
showing thom to tho
lovers of puro goods.
No discount on them.
Neatly put up in boxes

n,Hd in great variety. TOYS in endless profusion.
JEI.LIKS, K11K>II Kl<:s.

New Raisins. Dates, Florida Oranges »nd Lemons,
Bananas, Northern Apples. Note, of all kinds, Ac.

CAND1KH
Manufactured daily, of pure sugar, wholesale, and
retail.

ORDERS
For Weddings and Panics furnished at short
notice, by JOHN McKKNZIE,

Manufacturing Confectioner,
Nov 2.r» Oroenfield's Row. Main street.

NEW ARRIVALS.
SMOKED and Pickled SALMON,
Smoked Hallibut, White Fish, Cod

and Blue Fish,
Dutch Herrings, Pickled Sardines,
Swiss, English Dairy. Goshen Cheese

Fisks' Hams, Breakfast Strips,Mackerel,So)f.RaÍ8Íng Flour, Pecan Nuts, ARionds,
Raisins. Preserves. Currants, Prunes, Ac,Holland Gin, French Brandy, Madeira Wine,Sherry Wine, Rhine Wine. Candies, assorted.Fancy Soaps, Crackers, assot teri, Pipes, Sogars,Tobacco, Walking Canes, Ac.
Low for cash, at G. DIEROKB.

Old Newspapers,
7*0ll Wrapping and Pattern Cutting, fur sale? at tb« PH<RNIX OFFICE

Try McKenzlo's Celebrated. FltUTT CANDY.

PUMPS.
TOVKRYBODY who ha* une for a PUMP should

buy
MORRELLS FIRE ENGINE,

DEEP WELL, and

FOUCE PUMP.
POOLE A HUNT,

Jau 13 fimo baltimore, Maryland.

Bond Tor a circular.

w
o
a

PIKE GOLD WATCHES.

FINE GOLD SETS,
18 K. PLAIN GOLE

RINGS,
FINE GOLD SLEEVE BUTTONS,

GENUINE SCOTCH PEBBLES SPECKS,
AMERICAN CLOCKS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE
ABOVE ARTICLES JUST RECEIVED,
AT I. SULZBACnER'S,
Feb!) Siiin of t ho Oreen Specks.

FIRS ! FIRE! !
¿ETNA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
HA RTF OR I), CONN.

Incorporated 1810. - - - Cliarter Perpetual
-o-

Cash Capital. .$3.000,000Cash Assets. 5,000,000Thc STRONGEST Fire Insurance Company inthc United Staten.

North American Insurance Company,
HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital and Assets.$300,000.
GEORGE HUGGINS, Agent.

Office at Kiuard's, Main street, Columbia, S. C.Jan 3 limn

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SPEND YOUR MONEY

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS
NOW OFFER E Ü Ii Y

C. F. JACKSON,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR A

NEW ! COMPLETE
STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS
NOV/ ARRIVING.

Feb J5

Globe Mutual Life Insnrance Co., of N. Y.
CASH ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1800, »1,171,000.INCORPORATED 1804
Has been in operation hut four years, duringwhich time it has assured a larger amount than
any Company in the United States, during a eor-
respnndiug period of existence, (inc of thc chiel
causes of its organization, wah the forfeiture bjseveral North« rn Companies of th<> policies; ulSonthorners, «hiring the war. The leading officers
ot this Company protected against thia injust i te,ami on its consummation, withdrew and orgn-nized the "GLORF. MUTUAL," on principles moreliberal and ¡Hst than, those yet adopted hy anyother Insurance Company. In the «!vent of deatb
io battle or in a duel, the equitable velue of the
policy will be returned to the hoirs. ALL «the
Companies forfeit it. In case nf r-ulcide. the
FULL Policy is paid. No restriction on travel.
This Company has, in its guarantee fund of
$500,000. an element of strength possessed by no
other Company. It offers Ina entirely new feature
of Probability Endowment, which gives tbe
largest possible sum for the premium paid. No
other Company posse ses tin* feature. Insures
children of any ago. In the moderation ot its
premium rites, in tho variety of its tables, in its
dividends and in tho s.ienrity offered insurer*, it
invites comparison with any other Company.
JOHN C. I [ASK l LL, Btate Agt. Columbia. H. C.
Proi. JOHN T. DAIIBT, Medical Examiner.
Gou. S. D. UUCKNEB, Southern Manager.
Agontu wanted throughout the Stkte.
Jan 80

Charleston Advertisements.

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA,

AND AIX DISEASES OF TIIE

STOMACH AND LIVER.
THEY ARE RECOMMENDED BT TDK

MEDICAL FACU1TY.

ITEGI^MiATN Sc CO.,
Aa E\TS, KEW ¿ronK.

Manufactured by C. F. PANKNIN,
CHEMIST AND APOTHECARY, ^CHAR. I, ESTO N, S. C. ¿JOS~For Sate by Drttfffjist* Everytcher#.-M&

FERTILIZERS !
Rhodes' Super-Phosphate,Tho Old and longest established Standard Manure.

ORCHILLA GUANO.
P E R U V IA N 'GUANO.

RHODES' MANURE, in its preparation, is made
equally adapted for forcing largo crops of-

(Jotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco, Potatoes and other
root crops. The Manufacturing Department isconducted by Frederick Klett, ono of tho mostskillful Chemists and Manufacturers in tho United
States. It is endorsed, approved and recommendedby all of the most prominent Chemists and Agri¬culturalists in the Southern Staten, "lt can borelied upon as uniform in quality," always reliable,productive of large crops and unexcelled by anv inthe market, in the high per contage or "True fer¬tilizing Principles." Price157 50 cash, or $65 time,with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interestuntil 1st December, 18C9.
ORCHILLA GUANO, "AA."-A fine Bird Ouano,rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salts. Price $35cash, or $40 time.
PERUVIAN GUANO, warranted pure and alwayson hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

B. S. RHETT & SON, Agents,Dec m.lrno CharleMon. H C.

Wando Fertilizer.
THE WANDO MININO AND MANUFACTUR¬

ING COMPANY offers to the planters andfarmers of thc South their FERTILIZER, known
as tho

WANDO FKRT1LIZBR.**
Which tbe experience of tho past season has
proved to be one of thc most valuable in our mar¬ket. It has for its ba»e tho materials from thc
Phosphate Beds of tho Company, on Ashley River,and is prepared at their works al tho

EAST END Of II A S KI. STREET,
In this city. In order to guarantee its uniformityand maintain its high standard, ibo Company basmade arrangements with tho distinguished Che¬
mist, Dr. C. U. SHEPARD, JB., who carefullyanalyzes all the ammoniacal and other material
purehaseU by the Company, and tho pre pared

KEUT1L.IZRU,
Before being offered for salo. The Company is
resolved to make an article which will provo to he
a COMPLETE MANURE, and give entire satisfac¬
tion.
For ti nus, em alaru, and oilier information,apph to

WM. C. 1) I IC KS Vt CU., Au. ii tn.
No. 1 South Atlantic Wharf. Charleston, 8. C.
Copeland A- Boardcn, Ageuts, Columbia, S C.Jan 13 3uio

GARD.
("III VRLF.S KERRISON, formerly of the firm of
J C. A E. L. Keirison, would inform his friends

and the public that he has purchased from Mr.
James B. Betts, all his stock in trade, Ac. at the
Sion: No. 2;V2 King street, and will there continue
the DRY GOODS BUSINESS, Wholesale and Re¬
tail, for Cash, on his own individual account and
responsibility. Ho will proceed, without delay,to replenish and renew thu Stock, and continue so
doing until the assortment shall be made com¬
plete and attractive. As the terms will be &TBICT-
i.Y dsn, or approved city acceptance for a short
credit, it necessarily follows that the prices mustbe kept at least aa low as to be fonnd in any other
respectable establishment.
His brother, Mr. F.. L. Kerrison, assisted byMr. A. B. McDonell. both experienced merchant a

in this line, will be found at his Store, aiding in
tho conduct and management of the bacines*, andit is hoped tbat his and their efforts to win theconfidence and patronage of the pantie will be se
succei'P.'ul HS in past days was the old firm, at ,he
corm r of Ktlix and Markt! streets, Charleston
Feb 17 _a ""

s TO ii i/, xv K a a A co.,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.

.-JH7 -*»»»
Pom.-- ll. St..I - KIMO HI IlKKT l.uee Nt,c.

Pol, 27 CHARLESTON, S C. 1%

PAVILION HOTEL. Charleston, 8. C.
BOARD, PER DAY, ... - »3.09.

Mus. HT. L. BU fTF.RFIF.LD, Proprietress.A. Birr-mnMHM), Superintendent. Feb 10

Billiard Tables for Sale.
TWO flue BILLIARD TABLES,

in. completo «Miler, Marble mid
Slate Bedding, with Ball". Cues
and Counters included. Sharp AQrifHth's make. Will be sohl low. Call stDec 18 c. DIRHl K'S.

Hams-Fresh to Hand.
IM F ROES ..Orange" Brand HAMS ineofppsrs-hiv tho finest in America,Pierces "Davis Jr." Diamond Ham*, highly r«

commended, lor sale low byMarch8 GEORGE uYMMtilb


